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In software development processes, several documents are created in period of each development phases.
Most of these have dierent le type and writing style for every projects. Thus if a documents created in a
development phase are modied in later phases, developers spend time and eorts on keeping integrity and
tracing to correspondence of all documents. This study proposes an environment for integrity and traceabil-
ity of deliverables of each phases. As an approach of this proposal, the environment manages documents as
serieses of reusable information with DITA (Darwin Information Typing Architecture). For correspondence
of documents with source codes, the environment generates source codes from parts of documents which
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ある．XML による技術文書の規格として DITA と
DocBookが存在する．






2. 3. 2 DITA
DocBook同様，OASISによって標準化されている
XML文書の規格として DITA(Darwin Information



















































ントを利用するには，HTML や PDF といったファ
イルに変換する必要がある．DITA Open Toolkit(以
下，DITA-OT)[4]はこの変換作業を行うツールであ
る．図 2では，A, B, C, D, Eというトピックに対し
て，マップ 1, 2 が定義されている．DITA-OT はそ
れぞれのマップに対して XSL変換を適用し，複数の
ファイル形式への変換を行うことができる．
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1 <?xml version=" 1 .0 " encoding="UTF 8" ?>
2 <x s l : s t y l e s h e e t version=" 2 .0 " xml:space=" pre s e rve "
3 xmlns :x s l=" ht tp : //www.w3 . org /1999/XSL/Transform">
4 <x s l : ou tpu t method=" text " encoding="UTF 8"/>
5 <x s l : v a r i a b l e name="prjName"
6 s e l e c t="/map/ t i t l e "/>
7
8 < !   roo t   >
9 <x s l : t emp l a t e match="/">
10 <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="$prjName" />
11 <xs l : app ly templates s e l e c t="map/ t o p i c r e f "/>
12 </ x s l : t emp l a t e>
13
14 < !   t o p i c r e f   >
15 <x s l : t emp l a t e match=" t o p i c r e f [ @type='concept ' ] ">
16 <x s l : v a r i a b l e name=" top i c "
17 s e l e c t="document ( @href ) "/>
18 < !   [プロジェクト 名 ] / [ クラス 名 ] . j ava   >
19 <x s l : r e s u l t  document
20 h r e f="f$prjNameg/f t r a n s l a t e ( @href , ' . d i ta ' , ' . java ' ) g "
21 method=" text " encoding="UTF 8">
22
23 <xs l : app ly templates s e l e c t="$ top i c // concept " />
24 </ x s l : r e s u l t  document>
25 </ x s l : t emp l a t e>
26
27 < !   concept   >
28 <x s l : t emp l a t e match=" concept ">
29 // #id=<x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@id" />
30 /
31 <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t=" shor tde s c " />
32 /
33 <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="conbody/ c l a s s /@modif ier "/> c l a s s <x s l : v a l u e o f
s e l e c t=" t i t l e " /> f
34 <xs l : app ly templates s e l e c t="conbody/ c l a s s / f i e l d "/>
35 <xs l : app ly templates s e l e c t="conbody/ c l a s s /method"/>
36 g
37 </ x s l : t emp l a t e>
38
39 < !   f i e l d   >
40 <x s l : t emp l a t e match=" f i e l d ">
41 /
42 <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="p" />
43 /
44 // #id=<x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@id" />
45 <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@modif ier " /> <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@type" /> <
x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@name" /> = <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@initVal " /> ;
46 </ x s l : t emp l a t e>
47
48 < !   method   >
49 <x s l : t emp l a t e match="method">
50 /
51 <xs l : app ly templates s e l e c t="p" />
52 <xs l : app ly templates s e l e c t="param" mode=" javadoc "/>
53 <xs l : app ly templates s e l e c t=" return " mode=" javadoc "/>
54 /
55 // #id=<x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@id" />
56 <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@modif ier " /> <xs l : app ly templates s e l e c t="
return " mode="code" /> <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@name" /> (<xs l : app ly 
templates s e l e c t="param [ 1 ] " mode="code p" /><xs l : app ly templates
s e l e c t="param [2 &l t ;= po s i t i o n ( ) ] " mode="code ps" />) f
57 g
58 </ x s l : t emp l a t e>
59
60 < !   method/param 第一引数  >
61 <x s l : t emp l a t e match="param" mode="code p">
62 <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@modif ier " /> <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@type" /> <
x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@name" />
63 </ x s l : t emp l a t e>
64 < !   method/param 第二以降   >
65 <x s l : t emp l a t e match="param" mode="code ps">
66 , <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@modif ier " /> <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@type" />
<x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@name" />
67 </ x s l : t emp l a t e>
68 <x s l : t emp l a t e match="param" mode=" javadoc ">
69 @param <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@name" /> <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t=" . " />
70 </ x s l : t emp l a t e>
71
72 < !   method/ re turn   >
73 <x s l : t emp l a t e match=" return " mode="code">
74 <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t="@type" />
75 </ x s l : t emp l a t e>
76 <x s l : t emp l a t e match=" return " mode=" javadoc ">
77 @return <x s l : v a l u e o f s e l e c t=" . " />
78 </ x s l : t emp l a t e>
79 </ x s l : s t y l e s h e e t>
ソースコード 4 map01.ditamap
1 <?xml version=" 1 .0 " encoding="utf 8"?>
2 < !  < !DOCTYPE bookmap PUBLIC " //OASIS//DTD DITA BookMap//EN" "bookmap . dtd">
  >
3 <map id="map sample" xml:lang=" ja jp ">
4 < t i t l e>SampleJavaProject</ t i t l e>
5




1 <?xml version=" 1 .0 " encoding="UTF 8"?>
2 < !  < !DOCTYPE concept PUBLIC " //OASIS//DTD DITA Concept//EN" " concept . dtd">
  >
3 <concept id=" jc01 " xml:lang=" ja jp ">
4 < t i t l e>Fan</ t i t l e>
5 <sho r tde s c>扇風機である</ shor tde s c>
6 <conbody>
7 <c l a s s mod i f i e r=" pub l i c ">
8 < f i e l d mod i f i e r=" pub l i c s t a t i c f i n a l " type=" in t " id=" j c 01 f 0 1 " name="
MODETURNOFF"
9 i n i tVa l="0" >
10 <p>モード：電源切</p>
11 </ f i e l d>
12 < f i e l d mod i f i e r=" pub l i c s t a t i c f i n a l " type=" in t " id=" j c 01 f 0 2 " name="
MODELOW"
13 i n i tVa l="1" >
14 <p>モード：弱</p>
15 </ f i e l d>
16 < f i e l d mod i f i e r=" pub l i c s t a t i c f i n a l " type=" in t " id=" j c 01 f 0 3 " name="
MODEHIGH"
17 i n i tVa l="2" >
18 <p>モード：強</p>
19 </ f i e l d>
20 < f i e l d mod i f i e r=" pr i va t e " type=" in t " id=" j c 01 f 0 3 " name="mode"
21 i n i tVa l="MODETURNOFF" >
22 <p>現在のモード</p>
23 </ f i e l d>
24 <method mod i f i e r=" pub l i c " r e t="void " id="jc01m01" name="setMode">
25 <param type=" in t " name="mode">モード</param>
26 <p>モードをセットする</p>
27 </method>
28 <method mod i f i e r=" pub l i c " id="jc01m02" name="getMode">
29 <re turn type=" in t ">MODETURNOFF, MODELOW, MODEHIGH</ return>
30 <p>現在のモードを返す</p>
31 </method>
32 <method mod i f i e r=" pub l i c " r e t=" in t " id="jc01m03" name=" ge tVe l o c i t y ">
33 <re turn type=" in t ">風速 [m/ s ]</ return>
34 <p>風速を返す</p>
35 </method>
















13 // #id=jc01 f01





19 // #id=jc01 f02





25 // #id=jc01 f03





31 // #id=jc01 f03







































71 ge tVe l o c i t y ( ) f
72 g
73
74 g
